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A Visit to Spruce Creek Park & Doris Leaper Preserve
– story & photos by Sonya Guidry

Botanical expert Danny Young led the
February 18th field trip that started in
Spruce Creek Park. It is managed by
Volusia County Parks and Rec, where
removal of invasive Brazilian pepper is
NOT a goal. After crossing the
boardwalk into Doris Leeper Spruce
Creek Preserve we saw most of the
large mature Brazilian Pepper trees
have been treated. Alas, the many
seedlings along the trail tell us that
eradication is not possible... only
control.

An even dozen intrepid Pawpaws
survived the chilly morning “plant
sprint”.



Danny explains that with climate warming these saltwater marshes are now being
outcompeted by White Mangroves.

Ever the true educator, Danny
goes above and beyond to
give a lesson on poison ivy!
We appreciate Danny’s
perspective on Florida's
ever-evolving unique habitats!

Look closely and note the Red
mangrove with prop-roots ("roots that
walk") is on the left and the darker
green Black ("salt on the back")
mangrove is on the right.
Only the Red Mangrove has true
propagules, and the other two
mangroves have fruit that drop.



Visiting Green Isle Gardens
– story & photos by Sonya Guidry

On February 20 a dozen native plant enthusiasts
from Volusia, Flagler and Marion Counties
converged at Green Isle Gardens for an
impressive tour of the native nursery.

Everyone was in awe of their climate
controlled grow houses for both seed
and cutting propagation. Most would
admit the biggest tour distraction was
having to walk through fields of potted
plants with plant lists tucked under their
arms.

Garden guide, Caitlyn, had her hands full
as she tried to keep our easily
side-tracked native plant nerds moving
through all phases of Green Isle
Gardens’ nursery operation.

Happy endings: two hours later shopping
lists had been checked off, vehicles were
tightly loaded, and precious native plant
cargo was heading off to new homes.

February Pawpaw Program Participation
– story & photo by Sande Habali

It isn’t officially spring yet, but Pawpaw Chapter has already started
outreach programs. Sande Habali gave a talk about FNPS and Your Local
Pawpaw Chapter at a Port Orange Women’s Club. Later in the month Sande,



Judi Van Horne and Karen Walter led a group of interested people through
Timucuan Oaks, identifying plants as we walked. We decided to grab a coffee
after the walk and ended up talking native plants to interested waitstaff and
handing out our Pawpaw cards. We look forward to seeing all our new friends
at the next meeting or field trip!!

On February 18th Pawpaw and
Halifax Audubon talked with folks
at the annual Backyard Bird
Count held at Ormond Beach
Environmental Center. Leslie
Nixon, Sande Habali, Lisa Di
Nicolo, Georgann Meadows, and
Melissa Lammers wanted to let
the public know about the
importance of providing native
plants for the survival of our
birds. We  handed out
information, talked with visitors,
and even helped children create a
bird feeder.

New Smyrna Beach Spring Fest
– story & photos by Sonya Guidry

Four Pawpaw
Chapter members
pulled off a
successful outreach
day at New Smyrna
Beach's March 4th
Spring Fest. As
usual Karen and Lou
Walter proved to be
a well oiled husband
and wife set-up
team. That tent and
table were already
up by 7:30 am
before Sonya and
Heather could give
them a hand.



Luckily, for vendors and
visitors alike, this year's
event was gifted with
delightful balmy 86 F Spring
weather!

It was great to see that most
of our visitors were already
tuned in to native plants! At
least 20 people signed up to
get more information about
our Pawpaw Chapter.  They
are definitely interested in
our upcoming April 15 South
Daytona Native Plant Expo
and plant sale.

Florida Wild Edibles author Peggy Lantz
will give a presentation at the Port Orange Regional Library auditorium on

Tuesday, April 11th, 2:00-3:30 pm. For more info go to:
https://volusialibrary.evanced.info/msignup/Details?eventid=142364

DEADLINE to ENTER:
MARCH 31st!

On February 1st Audubon launched the
first-ever Plant Real Florida for Birds,
Butterflies & You contest. Winning
homeowners in Volusia County will
receive $500.00 to purchase Florida
Native Plants for their yards. Halifax River
Audubon and West Volusia Audubon
have teamed up for this groundbreaking
contest to help local homeowners help
birds and pollinators by creating valuable
habitat in their own yards. For more
information and to enter the contest, go
to:
www.westvolusiaaudubon.org/P4Bcontest

http://www.westvolusiaaudubon.org/P4Bcontest


Spring has Sprung in the Park of Honor!
– story & photos by Judi Van Horn

Our little garden has decided that spring is here! The redbud tree is pushing
out beautiful, pink flowers along its branches, as is the necklace pod with
little yellow flowers. Our pawpaw has flower buds all down it. The beautiful
blue of the spiderwort (Tradescantia) is popping out everywhere next to the
pink mimosas. We cleaned up the grasses, trimmed back the fire bushes
that already have new leaves popping out from the roots and generally just
spiffed the place up. So much to look forward to!

THE OBSERVATORY 📷🌼

By David Anderson:

Eastern redbud Spring-Run Spider Lily    Common blue violet
Cercis canadensis Hymenocallis rotata Viola sororia



By Suzie Shaeffer:

Fruit for migrating birds     A newly planted Fragrant blooms on the
Florida privet Flatwoods plum Black cherry tree
Florestiera segregata Prunus umbellata Prunus serotina

Leslie Nixon photographed this
delicate Gulf fritillary enjoying
greeneyes (Berlandiera subacaulis).

Karen Walter found a
good example of a
“native front and
center”: the Walter’s
Viburnum,
Withlacoochee variety
(Viburnum obovatum)
in her neighbor’s yard.
(She’s a bit jealous
though, as hers are
sparsely blooming.)



Pawpaw library Spotlight on…

At Pawpaw’s February meeting, the spotlight was turned on
Doug Tallamy’s updated and expanded edition of his influential
book Bringing Nature Home: How You Can Sustain Wildlife
with Native Plants. This book “brought home” to everyone
who loves any aspect of nature the essential link between
native plants and the wildlife they sustain. It inspired the saying
now heard at many an Earth Day event, “No native plants, no
bugs. No bugs, no birds.”

Bringing Nature Home is a recent acquisition for Pawpaw’s
circulating library.  You can read more about it at our online
catalog by searching for it by the author or title. Simply first
click on this link - librarycat.org/lib/pawpaw.fnps If you like
what you read about it, then you may want to get first in line to
check it out by placing a hold on the book.

One thing you might notice if you go to our library record for Doug Tallamy’s book is a link to a
great online resource. Doug Tallamy has given many presentations and interviews and you can
find a good selection of recorded versions at Tallamy's Hub at
https://homegrownnationalpark.org
The Homegrown National Park website is itself a great resource and states that "Homegrown
National Park® is a term coined by Doug and is the key to our call-to-action: Our National
Parks, no matter how grand in scale, are too small and separated from one another to preserve
species to the levels needed. Thus, the concept for Homegrown National Park, a bottom-up
call-to-action to restore habitat where we live and work, and to a lesser extent where we farm
and graze, extending national parks to our yards and communities.” You can even enter your
own plot of Florida native plants on their national map!

That brings this month’s Library Spotlight to a second topic: there’s something new in our
catalog - links to online resources. These resources include fully accessible online copies of
selected books, blogs and websites of some authors. (Future cataloged online resources will
include links to websites that might be of interest to our members.) Some current examples:

Here our library has no physical book for you to borrow. There is ONLY a
link to an online PDF for you to freely download and read.

This book with guidelines on using Florida native plants in residential
landscapes includes sample designs. Published by the Outside Sustainable
Landscape Collaborative, it is available for free as a downloadable pdf on
their website at the following address:
https://outsidecollab.com/the-new-yard-pattern-book/

http://librarycat.org/lib/pawpaw.fnps
https://homegrownnationalpark.org/
https://outsidecollab.com/the-new-yard-pattern-book/


In this case the library has a physical copy of the book PLUS there’s a link
to an online PDF to freely download.

This scientific study of plants found in our local retention ponds and
drainage ditches includes excellent color photographs and information
about over forty native and non-native species. Useful for identification and
research. The entire book is also available ONLINE at
https://bugwoodcloud.org/CDN/fleppc/
AquaticPlantsOfTheGreaterDaytonaBeachAreaRED...

And here the catalog summary of a library book includes a link to the
author’s online blog.

In Sustainable Gardening for Florida, Ginny Stibolt presents easy
money-saving projects that help to reduce Floridians' collective ecological
footprint…

ONLINE resource: For more useful tips from this author, visit
https://greengardeningmatters.blogspot.com/

Please keep checking back at meetings, online, and in this newsletter to see what’s new
in your Pawpaw Library.

– Suzie Schaeffer, Chapter Librarian

How to reserve and borrow books and other media from Pawpaw’s library

As our library grows, not all books will be on display at each meeting. By choosing and
placing holds online at librarycat.org/lib/pawpaw.fnps, you can ensure that the item you want
will be waiting for you to take home. Pawpaw members may place holds online (using the
password: plantnatives) and pick up books at our next meeting. Of course you can always
browse and checkout materials from the library display table before the meeting and during
the break.

We understand that not everyone can attend every monthly meeting in person. If that’s the
case for you, but you’d still like to borrow items from Pawpaw’s library, please use the online
catalog to select items using the hold feature  and then contact the librarian at
storyhat@gmail.com to set up a convenient time and location to meet to checkout or return
our library materials.

https://bugwoodcloud.org/CDN/fleppc/AquaticPlantsOfTheGreaterDaytonaBeachAreaREDUCED.pdf
https://bugwoodcloud.org/CDN/fleppc/AquaticPlantsOfTheGreaterDaytonaBeachAreaREDUCED.pdf
https://greengardeningmatters.blogspot.com/
http://librarycat.org/lib/pawpaw.fnps
mailto:storyhat@gmail.com


The guest speaker at our
February meeting was Marc

Godts from Green Isle
Gardens (GIG) native plant
nursery. His presentation on

the Milkweed Project
provided detailed

information about the
history, science and care of

several beleaguered
Asclepias species and GIG’s

efforts to propagate and
restore them.

Join us!
Monthly meeting: 7 p.m. on the second Monday of the month at the
Piggotte Community Center, 504 Big Tree Road, South Daytona

*** Next meeting Monday, March 13th  ***
Our March speaker is Elizabeth Nail

Senior Administrative Assistant
Florida Wildlife Corridor Foundation

*** Beginning in April!  ***
Meetings will start at 6:30 p.m.

Piggotte center doors will open at 6 for socializing

Upcoming Field Trips:

March 18th Chuck Lemon Trail, 5000 Greenfield Dairy Road, DeLeon Springs

April 8th, Ormond City Walk in Vadner Park, 105 Seminole Avenue

May 20th, Lake George State Forest, Bluffton Hiking Trail

Native plant garden workdays:

Sugar Mill Gardens, 9 a.m. - 12 noon every Wed & Sat, 950 Old Sugar Mill Rd, Port Orange

Environmental Discovery Center, 8:30 - 9:30  a.m. Thursdays following the monthly
meeting, 601 Division Avenue, Ormond Beach

Don’t Forget: Native Plant Expo at the Piggotte Center, April 15, 9-2!
Find us on Facebook! https://www.facebook.com/PawpawChapter
Our website: https://pawpaw.fnpschapters.org/
Email: pawpaw@fnps.org

https://www.facebook.com/PawpawChapter
https://pawpaw.fnpschapters.org/
mailto:pawpaw@fnps.org

